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rim ts Church, sun- -

Mombar of the Bar Attend.
kliii.' tlx1 f unnrHl of tlm Into I

tin' Oreuonian havn: J he
l l,i'win Berkeley Cox wan

ii i ii v afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at
Ipticopal obareh, The atten-ii- -
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mill), mem tiers of
iiihI all win' hail known and
the diitlngaltmd lwyr.
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Portland,

tbwtwl
people

luiHiiiHHN

wiih nn funeral oration. The
i . . i i i . .

wah Tin- Himpln inn lii'iillti- -

funeral rite of the
oburcn. or. a. a. Mor-OtO- f

of rrinity church,
ll Mllll WBH HHHIHtl'll I'V Kev

mlil, a venerable divine,
retired from active chiirrh

ii miikon inn home in rort- -

irtland Har Association at- -

hi' fnueriil in a ImkIv. The
were (Captain .1.

QeorgB II . Ool.
Vfi .lai-ntiH- , I'r. S. K. .IonoiiIii,

Kee, Frank T. Hodue, A. L.
William M I, Id. The

ii.i hearers were: Samleraon
L Babin, T. Sintt.

i iinr , w. I.. rirewMter, J. c.
Ihniliiev I. .(ilisun and Captain

Called.

line

kn.lv hi .Mr. Vnx wan taken
it nixht. Interment will he
hIiiiikIhii, D. 0 i the old home

tail lawyer, mi i;iii h nroiner
Inn. the r a lie

I life wan iiiMired for alsuit

A Good Thing.
,ii rainl mothers garrets

9l tin' mime herbs of all heal--

in Karl 'a Clover Root Tea.
I. niir ameHtorH strength, kept

rl pure, and will Uo the same
...... n : ok s.fii you nmy mi. i i u r o um

Bet, lallman & Co., leading

BY F. W.

Contest for the Madal Held
Sunday, April 14.

burth regular monthly shooting
lo the I'eudleton 'g
Ion for the Kohl mmlal waa held

on the hill Sunday,
lhere were nine
Wit iti again won the medal
liismn of the irt 26

had broken 23, Wait
MM .Muple 16. to

hamlirap rtilua which gov- -

lave you a Broken

iilier we do all kind of Hue
pairing and guarantee it.

lOur Uuarantce I One
you can depend upon what

an our business, our iittmi-
fiil ire tlependa upon it. Work
win receive our prompt aim

ktleution.

HI V7IL I U

eter and
oor to Alexander Hexter'i

re not a
le Hace

Good $1.00

l the Humhlur
lie part in aa strung aa
other. That may he oue

awoii why

$2.50 $6.00.

just received

other

Guaranteed
Perfect
make.

taver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

NJNBRAL

impreHHive

piillhoarerH
Williiiina,

Ilrooke.

kUAIN WAITE

HportMinen

lr.niiHiM
rniiteStantri,

El,
Acco.'diiiK

Optician..,

anywheie.

BICYCLeS
Outwear wheels.

$35.00
hdiea' or UenU' Koauater
far imuti Light KoadaUu- - 140.00
m pouod Km .'i $60.00
far limits Ohaitiluae ittO.OO

WO, W, 126

w. Fletcher.
Aksiu Umatilla (Jouuly.

fsadleiou, ueou

erned, Waite had a right to shoot at
one more bluerock, which he hroke,
and Maple had a try at 111, out of
which he hroke 8. That left Stillman,
Waite and Maple a tie. with 2.' each.
In the shootoff, Waite broke ten
straight while Stillman and Maple
onlv broke nine each, ao the trophy
will adorn Mr. Waite for another
month. Mr. Stillman won the medal
in January and Fetiruarv, and Mr
Waite in March and April. Tfie ihoot
ocenra on the aecond Sundav of each
month, and the winner ia entitled to
wear it until the succeeding clul
about, when in case of a tie, or post.
i nine men! for any reason, the medal
becomes the propery of the association

Seore for tha Day.
All told there were 11 shooters on

the ground, and the records of all of
them for the day is as follows:

Name. hoi hi. Hroke.
K W Wall 10i.
II .1 Milium.
Kat Turner an
w w iiix'h no
lUmllt.in -- ii

.1 M Hymn r AO

ktarptc no
0. ('. Herkelay
Kd .ley 87
Ii Crime . 10
Humphrey 10

M
411

ti-

ll
:u

lu
117

!ll
i7 :i
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with lurai h i a i bbbbmM leeefe

eeat of the disease. Catarrh In a tilimit at
constitutional disease, mii In uriler tn I'lire It
yen nium iHke Internal ri'iin'illrx. IIhII'h ('
liirrli Cure l taken Internally Kiel ts illreetlj
"i the t. limit ii.i mm nun Kurlaeua. Hall's Cs-i-

Cure In not H iiiimi k llll'illrlniv ll wan lire--- .

ni" .1 hy one of tin Item physician lu (hi.
eountry lor yuan, anil Isareaulsr iirenerlption.
It Is i'uuiimimmI ol the lolilo kuoMll. rolll
i. in.. with the I..-- ' IiIimhI MtrMett, si'tllia
iIiom tl mi tlir mill-o- .iirlsri
romlilnatloii ( the two I iik "! i I. whsl
pnnlueei. sueh wouilerlul result. In elirlna
liirrli s.'iiil lor li'xllmonlals, (rue.

P. J. CI1KNKY 4 CO., Prop.., Toledo, i

i. .1.1 lv ilruuKIxt'
llitl I'h Kh hi 11 Pill, am the laist.

A

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
J C (iarretaon, Portland.
II Haw ley, Portland.
Hugh McOuire, Portland.
G hi Youngman, Portland.
K B Coman, Portland.
L M Hannah, Portland.
P I; .ai ret him, Ht Paul.
Thomas Ii Trumbull, Hartford.
('has K Oarey, Troy, N Y.
J P Hayden and wife. Portland
H J Ruaaell, Portland.
J N Hughes, Han Franciaco.
Kichard Smith, Spokane.

hragdon, I'ortlainl.
D Hhulta, Bpokane.
Koaciw F (lakes, Portland.
Wm Finch and wife, tielwotal,
C I'Pinker, Spokane.
(! I Smith, Spokane.
Wm Mu her Spokane.
Alex Thomson, Washtucca.
Ilert Is Hcbommaker, Spokaue.
A J Hall.
G I Oonovan, Spokane.
Ed Blackburn, Omaha.
Jaa Kirk I. an, Portland.
I'r A ll nn lei La Urande.
L M Kuehl. Chicago.
H Kallenorgen, (!hieago.
J M Wells, Ht Louis.
D Ol ii run. I.

K W Bartiett, La Urande.
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It Will Do You Good.
A blood purifier and tiaaue builder is

Karl's Clover Boot Tea. Sold (or half
a century on our guarantee. Money
reluiuleil ll resullH not eat tsluctorv
Price eta. and 60 cU. Tall man &

Go.

Tbere With Uoods.

err't.

ll you give your vrucery orders to
Martin he will be 'llnre with the
goods." Finest caiineil Modi and
dried fruits in the elty ulwaya on
hand ; also, nice Irtnli veitelables. He
is sole ageut for J. Ii. Jacob Horns;
celebrated butter. Low prices and
high quality Lantern Iiame and bacon
A nice line smoked tisb. All the
good brand of pickles, sauces and
relishes, r lorida straw hen tea the
market in a few dava.

Look at Your race.

Ml.

70.
IM.

I

in

ai

an-

of

in

Aim aee ll ll is retlecting health or
disease Karl's Clover Boot Tea
beau tinea the faoe and complexion, and
assures perfect health All druggists
26 cents and 60 cents Mouey refunded
if results are uut satisfactory. Tall man

Co.

THE...

BEST

PROOF
That a remedy cures is the words of
those who've tried it.

How often ll itaaid, ''I can't sleep,
my system is run down, my digestion's
bad, or I've rheumatism or kidney
trouble?" Beports of cures by niy

Dr. Sanden's Belt
Pour in by every mail. These show
it to be joe greateat remedy for all
pains and weaknesses, and if every
sufferer used this treatment there
wouldn't be an ailiug man or wt.ii.uii
today. Write for my interesting book
(free) aud see the cures I've made.

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Oept A. Kuaavl Block.

r'OKIl.ANU, - OKHOON.
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THE MILTON FRUIT UNION

iGHTV HAVB J0INB0 150 ARB BX
PBCTBD.

f

Cold Stores' Warehouse Will Be Built
and Product Shipped to th

Batrn Markat.
As announced previously, B. C

.ludson, the industrial agent of the
Oregon Railroad A Navigation com
pany, says the Milton F.agle. and K.
L. Smith, president of the hoard of
horticulture for Oregon, met with the
Milton fruitmen last Satunlav and dis
cussed the nmtter of erecting a cold
storage warehouse here. The atten
dance at the meeting was large and the
plan proposeit by Mr. .Imlson met with
the general approval ol those present.

Tie cold storage warehouse which
Mr. Judson wishes to see built here
is to be built according to a new patent
for the storage of fruit, called the
aeriated warehouse. It is possible in
these new warehouses to store all
kind of fruits, vegetables, etc , for an
indefinite pen.nl of time. The Oregon
Katlronrl it Navigation company is
now having (100 cars built on the latest
patterns for shipping all kinds of per-
ishable fruits and vegetables. With
the cold storage warehouse here and
these new cars being built hy the rail- -

p i its i - r t a if U' rin nnaa I lilu In
store fruit and hohi it lor a time lor a
better market and ship in the aeriated
cars to ."New orx, It necessary, ano"
have the fruit arrive there as fresh
and nice as when shipped.

Col. Judson's Plan.
I he plan proponed by .Mr. .Unison is

that a fruit tinfop be organized among
the fruitgrowers, and, if this were
done, be would see that the cold
storage plant was built. The object of
this association will be to keep track
of all the different markets of the
country, so as tn know the time and the
place where the fruit can he sold to
the best advantage. They will also
hire expert packers who will see to the
packing and shipping of all produce
shipped by the association.

I. I.. Smith, who is a strong advo
cate n united action on the part of the
fruit growers, SAid that the time for
individual action is past, that what
must he done is to get together and
stand back to hack in the tight for
trade and the respect of the shipiters.
In united action the best results are
achieved and those who watch the
horticultural industry realize this more
and more. The individual can not get
shipping rates and cannot afford to
send his product to the market direct.
while by the combination of interests
they can demand concessions an I tln v

will be made. At the meeting Satur
day about nutnes were signed and a
committee appointed to incorporate the
Milton rruit (.rowers 1 u ion , anil it is
confidently believed that the organiza
tion will have a mem oersh t p ol 1st in

hurt time. There has been for a
number of years nn organization here
similar to this bv the name of the
Kastern Oregon Fruitgrower' I'nion,
but it bus been decided by the mem
bers of the latter union l. .1 isorgan ize
and go in with the new association.

M. A. KAlM.k IS THE MANAGER

He Was Klected Monday Afternoon and
Is Now Hustllne;

The board of directors of the I'eudle
ton Baseball association, tit a i tun'
belli on Monday iitteni.i..n, unanimous
U elected M. A. Kader manager ol the
team for the ssason of 1101. If a better
selection could have been m i l. m
one seems to know it. .Mr. Kii i.'i

ri rcht addition to the business men
of Pendleton, hut he is progressive
ike many already here, aud will bring

to the position to which elected a ripe
experience and a thorough kuou ieiigr

f the duties incident thereto.
1 he boys were out tor practice mi

the Altarstreet grounds yesterday after
noon, and the uewlv elected manage
took the opportunity to give a few
words of advice, and outlined his
policy. Candidates (or positions on
the team were requested to practice
ousi ieutiouslv and were assured that

the liest material would be selected
Supported by such a board of directors
and manager as I'eudleton now has the
baseball liovs have everv incentive
to get in aud drill, which is absolutely
necessary in order to get up sucl
lub as will tfive the supporters of the

name the quality of baseball they wil
to aee played.

A ilosen new bats and a doneu new
balls have been ordered. F.ucb player
will have hi individual hat, ami wi
iractice in its proper use.

No definite arrangements can be
mii'le toward securing grounds until
the arrival from Skagway of W. F
Matlock, who is expected any day. In
the meantime th" gnunnls on lower
Alta street will be used. The boys
will practice almost every afternoon

TO ABANDON THE CUT OFF

0. R. Ik N. Is Akd too High Prle for
Right-or-Wa- y.

The O. K. & S. Co. has abandon d
all work in connection with the tiaru
hart-Coyot- e cutoff. This information
was ttivuli to the I .ant lOregonian
officially. The luason assigned was
that the Ian (owners have asked so
much fur right of way that the com
uauy can uut afford to pav for the nec
. usury laud over which to run the
proposed cutoff.

It was the intention to expend $40(1,
000 in the improvements, securing i

better liue and facilitating the move
uient of freights aud passengers. But
in ao many instances people placed i

valuation far in exceass of the actual
valuatiou that the construction of the
cutoff was abandoned.

It is claimed that for some lands,
that were assessed at f JO to $26 an
acre, $260 aii acre was demanded from
the railroad company.

Considerable expense has already
been incurred in preparation for the
work of construction, which will he
of no value now that the new line is
not to be built.

CREAMERY FOR PENDLETON

The Subjeel Is Attraellna the Attention
ot Dairyman and Other.

Whether or uot a creamery will be
established in Pendleton this year is
a matter that is not positively known
The subject has been attracting atten
tion, uot only among local .lain men
but all over the state, aud it is not
unreasonable to auppose that Peudle
ton will soon have a creamery. The
dairymen of lower McKay and
I utuilla, and even out on Kircti creek
from its mouth to Pilot Bock, are
honing that the creamery will be
established. There is a market fur all
the butter aud cheese that could be
manufactured here, aud that at a price
that would yield a fair profit.

Dairviueii are far sighted enough to
see that they could increase their herds
and lucre-us- their profits likewise
with a creamery in Pendleton, there
is oue man who is debating the ques
tion aerioualv. If he should decide
U put in the creamery, be would
want the Commerjial Association to

assist him lu securing a suitable luca- -

tion aid in organizing the dairymen so
that would guarantee him the milk
from a sufficient number of cows to
make it a success.

BASEBALL AND SHOTGUN

Two Sport Will Be Combined at Athens
Nxt Sunday.

The excursion to Athena next Hun-da- y

bids fair to be of great propor-
tions. Many are going for the ex-
press pur pore of seeing the baseball
game, hut others will go on account
of interest in the sport of shooting
bluerocks. A number of the members
of the Pendleton Sportsmen's associa-
tion are looking forward to having
some sport snooting at diuc rocks in
the forenoon to br.'ak the monotony of
waiting for the ball game to begin.
One of the members here wrote this
morning to Fred Fischer asking him
to fix tin the traps, and that, if nec-
essary, he would eo up Saturday even
ing in order to assist in getting things
in proper shape.

The fare for the round trip is 76
cents. A number of Indies are also
making arrugnment to spend next
Sum lav in Athena, so as to lie present
at the shooting contest, baseball
games ami have a visit there with
their friends in addition.

The game is to be called at 1 iM p.
m., in order that it mav end in time
for the Pendleton visitors to return
home on the evening passenger train
arriving hero at 6 p. m., leaving
Vthena at 4 :1V

Automoblles In War.
Automobiles are to be used as army

transport wagons. Trial experiments
in 1' ranee have proved convincing. It
is odd to note the different uses to
which nature and science are put. On
the battlefield they fight for the de-

struction of life, while throughout the
country (Listener's Stomach Bitters,
one of nature's most scientific medi-
cines, tights to preserve it. For fifty
years the Bitters has been making
strong stomai hs and curing dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation and bilious-
ness. In the spring when the system
is usually run down this wonderful
medicine will be helpful in restoring
your health and strength. It will also
prevent malaria, fever and ague and as
an appetizer it is unequalled. ee
that our private revenue stamp is over
the neck of the bottle.

NUMEROUS COYOTB SCALPS.

On Hundred and Forty Presented Tor
Bounty In One Day.

Monday, April 15, will long be re-

membered at the county clerk's oflice
as the day uKn which 140 coyote
scalps weie presented and those who
killed the animals received the bounty
of fii for each scalp. The new law
seems to be working satisfactorily.
The person who kills an animal uisin
which a Is ni n ty has la-e- offered must
present the scalp in person to the
county clerk, make an allidavit to the
facts, and thereupon receives his war
rant. Ibis does away with the making
of utlidavita before notaries publ ic or
justices of the peace at outlying towns
and precincts, then having the owner
ol the scalp wait several months for
his warrant.

Klmer t'argill presented li.ri of the
140 scalps on Monday, and received his
warrant for fLtti. These ' coyotes
were killed since April 7, which would
indicate that Mr. Cargill had daTO tad
the most of his time for a whole week
to the slaughter of coyote. J. C.
Irons, of Milton, banded in an even
two dozen scalps, which hs) had ob-

tained from coyotes found in two dens.
Sam Lowe, of Lower McKay creek,

recently caught eight young coyotes
one den, and got his liounty warrant
for the same.

CASTORIA
Beers thr Hlgimtuic uf Chas. If Pi.

Ill nn for in. it r Hutu thirty years, end
Tht Kind 'un iew Atumjis Jtvufkt.

Heppner Wool and Sheep.
The Heppner ' u.ette suys : K. L.

Clarke, a sheep buyer from Utah, i

here buying sheep. He has bought a
band of 3600 mixed sheep from K F.
Hynd, representing the Penlaud LODI-pan-

at 2 a bead, and ha aeveral
other deal in view.

Lambing is now in full swing and
although last week's weather was very
bad, but little loss was sustained, a
the sheepmen now furnish shelter. Up
toward the mountain there i still
snow in Mpota, but the little lambs are
sunning themselves right along side of
it. The weather i now tine.

I hi Conner A Hayes hl.eep started
in with an increase of JIM I per cent.
1 hat was where one ewe had two
lambs ; but as simiu as they began
dropping in singles the per cent was
reduced .

"I James Hale has tsmght from Kd
Day 1160 fine ami graded ewe yearl-
ings at J.4u. Also bought from Mr.
l intlley 1600 mixed yearlings at IJ.10.

For 60 Years
mothers have been giving their
children for croup, cougns and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mothers have you Shiloh in
the houae at all timee? Do
you know just where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if your little one is gasping
and choking with croup? If
you haven t it get a bottle.
It will save your child's life.

"Shtioa .m sa mt bebr of coo,
MtUMtt. SuJ OU.eS. I K.U.1 SOI U U.

MKS J. B MAS I IN Hiutuvills, A is

Bblloli's (IswuuittUos Core Is sola b svl

Siuubu at aa,--. ao. . Lis a bottle. A
nrlutad sustsukii. suss Willi simj u.miii

If sua are uet satisfied go to our
suU get uw suoaej. baefc.

Wr.ls for lllastiatsd book on lonsussptius. esi.i
win.. -- I io oo. a. C.

Kor mkiv by Talluiitii

For Rigs
Fishing

Udephoutt

Proprietor

u.,l.k.tJl
at Co., tlrusftfl'l

!tasrf i cm rd, lot Blest
Gonerrbeis an Busnlagi

l 48 HOUR. Cures Kid
eey an BUiMsr fruueles.

To go
or a cab to make a call

Maiu 79.

BXV1M OMA1U,

drssjl.1

Wslis

(or

(mux)

Depot Stable

I.

BACK TAXES MUST BE PAID

DBLINQUBNT LIST IS BBINQ PRBPARR0
IN THB SHBRIPP'S OPPICB.

Several Thousand Dollar Will B
i aliened or tb Land Will

B Sold.
A force of men is at work in the

sheriff's office preparing the delinoiienl
tax list for the vears prior to lrkll.
Kvery piece or parcel of land in the
county against which there is a delin-
quent tax will he sold in accordance
with law. This means that all prop-
erty owners will be treated alike.

The county court at its session held
in March, and at the adjourned ses-
sion, seemed to he ready tu enforce
the collection of these delinquent
taxes, and in order that there might
be no doubt nlsiut the legality of their
method of procedure called upon Dis-
trict Attorney T. it. Hailey for instruc-
tions as to how to proceed. Mr.
Hailey has been giving the subject his
earnest attention, and the warrant will
soon be issued from the county clerk's
olflte authorizing Sheriff Blakley to
levy upon and ell the property
against which the taxes have become
dslinqeent.

Amount or Delinquent Taxes.
A y stateni"nt made by the

county court in March showed the
amount of taxes then del inqiient . Since
that time some of thesetaxes have
been paid.

The statement of the
county court issued the first of March
this year showed taxes for back years
to be o7,675.06, and tax sales

The exact balances for the
different years will not lie known until
the delinquent list has hoan compiled
and is ready for publication, which
will lie on Tuesday or Wednesday of
next week, April J:i or 124.

m

Whit Men Turned Yellow.
Ureal consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogsrty of Iexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning
yellow. His skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. He
was treated bv the best doctors, hilt
without lienctlt. Then he was advised
to try Klcctrie Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach ami Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles 1

was wholly cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. Only J"c. Sold
hy Tallmau fc Co., druggists.

Blew Up a Chureh.
I he new Christian church near

10S miles southeast of Wichita,
was blown up with dynamite the other
night. It is believed the explosive was
put under the structure by some o( the
memliers of one faction of the
church.

The congregation has been divided
for some time and seriou trouble has
been exacted, although it was not
thought that the intense feeling would
lead to the destruction of the house of
worship.

The persons win. actually placed the
dynamite under the structure are un-

known. The police investigation has
lagan.

The factional dilticulty in the congre
gation began oyer two iptesttons,
whether or imt an organ should be
used in the church and whether or not
the Sunday school should go outside
the Bible for some of its literature.

In IHO'.i the organ faction raised
money by popular subscription and
built the new church near Ingalls
The managers refused to attend services
at the new chucrh.

GOLDEN RULE

Under New rUnageinent.
J. W BANCROFT, Prop.

Kate MM, aud BUM er day, Meals 16c
bfeelal kates by ibe aiootb

Bet lion lu lbs .id for retains.
Bus to sll brains, free satuule rooms

aUet lrli ligbls and Hleaui best
Kin nrool building.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts,
PENDLETON. OREGON

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

For Chicago, Mr. Paul, Mt. liui, Kan
...... U. ll.nsl.s mil C
DSI ll, I't. ..Ul.ll. m

All Points Cast and South

11 66 s Tu.
si V M s hi

I'd Hand atld points
OO the bound

Arrlsos luuilsii, Wwluesdays and rnoaisal

uiodsllous

esdsyi. I uurs.is) sua naiurusjrs

I'vparU dally escsbl luudar at Ml u ia
Kor lUltllUllllUII isj.iu.u, .

call ou or address
W iliiSD aaeal

Pendleton,
i Al UltHUhAO, U. t. A.,

Wslls M'alU. Wasb

acuo oiwhu

ie(OB

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes

MABH. w

Blue that's blue), wool tli.it s
wool, cool, titrssv. fitting
double or single Im-astei- l sacks
with lining, I' ill lining, or no liti
mg.
havt

Just the suit you one-li- t to
at the price you OUghl to pay

lo
These .lie suits

wrong, are alway
know with tis
.inter. I

that arc itcvn
right and you

nnar

mt ; - m moim.o.i Bishops'
Hewn i." w.--:
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Km.
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of S lics. lu..Un
run a i
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e
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ww net
ask avery man who in the
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i

est ever n tu
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l nine
t.f to ipii or mm.m

Or OOneilpntlon, (ops Quickness! of On- -
Vj .'t's i of i I
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tt.Msyi.lus.ua, with BSS
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Size

Indiliv

aboui good

there tween
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II.. l fab
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S4if.

1 SBBBBS A .MISS

tall

kt't ollei Hon
and summer Suits

These made wool

series,
clavs.

line show

In.paOM, Deelrefe, Bemtnel Bifileeione,
WXbVwu7 Killxiichlnn k,rlirtl. Fm

Sii.i.uUim

Mnnhod.1.

nareje.

MMtlSSSn.
Bieiiop Itemoiir Co., Sun Oal.

Illll'lllllltS. luv Kill

make kisnI bread use livers' licet lour. bsik llrst
at the World's Pull over .ill coin

tiou, ami (jives Used.
Kvery sack We lone th.. beat MtMffl
Holhsl Seed live ami Its)

First-Clas- h

Caistno.

..ir. Modern

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Blue Serge Suits
perfect

$10 $17.50.

satisfaction

Every

Every

WE HAVE

GOOD

CLOTHING

continual!)

diffartnt

sometinwa.

loth

aneo

much
good

sprint;

smts
materials,

licviota, tweeds
the

Leading Clothiers.

$10.00

to

$20.00

astimerea,
whipcords,
herringbones,

Pendleton.

Cures
Dnrmiilorrlioeunaos,

oumr, nssasons,uniitnt searr,

Im- -
Paine

amen,
b- -
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Audioes, Pruncleeu,
KIIY l'AI,t,VIAN.lCil, I'KMil l 1 It IN

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
l o I' It
pMnlOm OhiOBgO it

excellent satisfaction wherever
is gMMHtted,

Hmlcv, lleardb-s- s I la r

New

i

badly
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Insomnia,
u

PENDLETON KOLLKK MILLS
. s. BYERS, Proprletoi .

fl

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly

oicelleot

Convenience

handaom

Under naniiKement.

Give Ub t Trill.

Kates $2.00 a daj

Kates by

Week or moath

Bar and Billiard (looms Headquart.rB lor Traveling Men

The Beat Hotel In fcaBlern Oreuon.

Van iii an Bros., Props. Successors tu J. Ii. Moore

...LKK'S LICK KILLKR...
A ur reimxly for Im- ami milis

International I'oultr) I .hI IpBMa the lirns lualthy, u na ta anls tllneatmii,
lionu meal give strt nlh to BOOilg chLeBJ

lu NIC MBAL
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ToR
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Special

saic mm

Hurupcan Flan
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kooni lu cunnt;lon

Koom Kate

tu. n

Sleaiu Heated

Sample

50c, 75c, $1.00
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